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STUDENTS GIVE

INDIAN OPERETTA
Commissioner Cato Sells Sees

"The Feast of the Little
Red Corn"

Carlisle, Ta., Feb. 23.?Speclclly
staged and with an original orchestra-
tion, performance of tn Indian operetta,

"The Feast of tho Little Ited Corn,"
was given here last evening for Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs Cata Sells,
here on a visit to arrange for the
sending of several iiundred students
to Washington to take part in the in-
auguration ceremonies.

This same operetta, the parts of
which arc taken entirely by Indian
girls, will be given in tho Casino

Theater aat Washington on March 5,
and President and Mrs. Wilson are ex-
pected to be present. The Carlisle In-
dian Band will be in Washington for
a wook and in addition to participating
in the inaugural parade will give two
sacred concerts at the Casino Theater
on Sunday, March 4.

A battalion of students will represent |
the Carlisle school in the parade, and ]
will go and return by special train. \
Commissioner Sells was much inter- |
csted in the opera, which deals with
early Indian tradition.

MRS. MARGARET SPRINGER DIES j
Union Deposit, Feb. 23. ?Mrs. Mar- I

garet Springer, aged 84 years, died j
on Wednesday night at the home of i
Miss Elizabeth Parthemore, in Main
street. She was a member of the Re- ;
formed Church. Funeral services will j
be held on Saturday afternoon at I.SU ]
o'clock, at the house, with services in J
the Reformed Church. The Rev. Rob-
ert Bauscli will officiate. Burial will be
made in tho Hummelstown cemetery.

THREE RIBS BROKEN
Dauphin, Pa., Feb. 23. ?William

Hochlander, Sr., sustained three brok-
en ribs from a fall at Powl's Valley, on
Tuesday. He was taken to the liur-
lisburg Hospital for treatment and
later returned to his home at Zions-
ville. I

What the Doctor Knows
KIDNEYS MUST BE RIGHT

TO INSURE HEALTH.

Few people realize to what extent j
their health depends upon the condi- '
tion of the kidneys.

The physician in nearly all cases of j
serious illness, makes "a chemical an-j
ulysis of the patient's urine. He knows !
that unless the kidneys are doing their j
work properly, the other organs can- '
not readily be brought back to health
ami strength.

When the kidneys are neglected
or abused in any way, serious re- Jsuits are sure to follow. According
to health statistics, Bright's Disease,
which is really an advanced form of
kidney trouble, caused nearly ten
thousand deaths in one year, in the
State of New York alone. Therefore, <
it i£ particularly necessary to pay i
more attention to the health of these !
important organs.

An ideal herbal compound that has i
had remarkable success as a kidney I
remedy is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, j
the great kidney, liver and bladder;
remedy.

The mild and healing influence of \
this preparation, in most cases, is j
soon realized, according to sworn '
statements and verified testimony of
those who have used the remedy.

When your kidneys require atten-
tion, get Swamp-Root at once from
any pharmacy. It is sold by every
druggist in bottles of two sizes?soc
and SI.OO.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton,
N. Y? for a sample bottle. When writ-
ing be sure and mention the Harris-
burg Daily Telegraph.

Mine Fatalities for Year
Are Far Under Record

Washington, Feb. 23.?Fewer men
were killed in American mines acci-
dents in 1910 than in any one of the
previous nine years, despite the fact

that the year just closed was the busi-
est and most prosperous in the his-
tory of coal mining, with the great-

est tonnage ever taken from the earth
and more men employed in the in-
dustry than ever before. There was an
army of more than 750,000 toilers en-
gaged 1n this industry during the year.
Announcement to this effect was made
by Yun It. Manning, director of the
United States Bureau of Mines. Facts
standing out in the information just
collated by Director Manning were:

"The number of men killed was 2,-
225, which is forty-four less than in
1915 and 229 less than in 1914 and

560 less than in 1913. There were
65,000.000 more tons of coal mined
aud there were more men employed
than in 1915. The death rate for each
1,000 men employed?3.o3?is the
lowest in the last eighteen years, at
which time about half as many men
were employed.

"There were 269,000 tons of coal
mined for each life lost, which is the
greatest tonnage per fatality in the
history of the United States. The in-
crease in tonnage for each life lost is
nearly 35,000 tons over the year 1915."

BRITISH PAPERS CUT DOWN
London, Feb. 23.?The scarcity of

print paper is rapidly increasing the
difficulties of London newspapers and
a further reduction in the size of sev-
eral daily publications is imminent.
In some cases the new arrangements
will go into effect Monday.

ROBBERS GET $l,lOO IX CASn
Johnstown, Pa., Feb. 23.?Robbers

entered the John Konsch home in
Conemaugli yesterday, stole two tin
boxes in which boarders had placed
$l,lOO in money and made their es-
cape. The boxes were found on the
Pennsylvania tracks this afternoon.

HEEI) IN' MURDER CASE
Johnstown, Pa., Feb. 23.?Jack Cur-

tis, alias Philadelphia Jack, a former
resident of Philadelphia, was arrested
by local police and taken to Pitts-
burgh in connection with a murder in
the Smoky City some time ago. He
was found while working at the Hink-
ston Run dam of the Cambria Steel
Company.

Maker of Unique Tables
Celebrates Birthday

Marietta, Pa., Feb. 23.?Levi Long-
j eneckeh Marietta's oldest retired car-
I penter and mechanic, was eighty-one

yea i's old pesterday. Mr.
j has in his possession, which he made,
j a number of unique tables that are
| constructed of thousands of pieces of
| wood gathered from piany parts of the
I State, all the work being done by
; hand. Among the wood are pieces from
1 the old Columbia brig'e blown down
'in 1897, and ome from Moyamen3ing

prison.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

York. Annual banquets of the
York Bar Association, the Rescue Fire
Company, the Calumet Club, the Fair-

j mont Athletic Association and other
i organizations featured York's celebra-
j tion of Washington's Birthday.
I 'Hn/.leton. Charles 11. Brueh,
Jr., opening oysters In a llazleton fish
market, found a two-inch fish alive in
one bivalve and it now swims in the
Broch aquarium.

Hii/.lotoii. Because o fthe great
demand for anthracite coal the mines
of tho Iwshlgh lield did not suspend
yesterday.

Hiuiover. The greatest public
enterprise ever undertaken in this his-
toric town culminated last night when
$65,000 was subscribed in a six days'
campaign for a Young Men's Chris-
tian Association byllding.

Ashland. Fire Wednesday mid-
night destroyed the garage of Hunter
F. BrigJjt,- containing two machines
and badly datnaged the garage of Jo-
seph Young. The loss Is $7,000.

Lancaster. New potatles were
offered on the local markets for $4 a
bushel.

Ijancaster. The suffragists of
Lancaster county will hold an all-day
conference to-day, when addresses
will bo delivered by Mrs. R. Fleming
Allen, of Wllllamsport, and Mrs. An-
toinette Funck, of Chicago.

Lausford. Tho tablet contain-
ing the names of the men who enlisted
from the Panther Creek valley during
the Civil war, which was presented
to the local school board by Ell T.
Conner Post No. 177, G. A. R., to be
placed In the main entrance hall of the
new $200,000 public schoolbulldlngs,
was dedicated yesterday.

York. Fire believed to have rogl-
inated from a cigar destroyed the
store, warehouse and garage of George
Miller, at Sunnyburn, yesterday, caus-
ing $6,000 loss. About 700 pairs of
shoes were destroyed.

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN
Hershey, Pa.. Feb. 23. ?On Monday

evening a membership campaign for
the Hershey Men's club will be launch-
ed and will continue two weeks. The
following were appointed as man-
agers: Baseball, Frank B. Saylor;
track, Alan Fidler; tennis, Charles
Grube; swimming. Earl Brown; pock-
et billiards, I. Ward Nicholas.

SOCIETY ORGANIZED
Hershey, Pa., Feb. 23.?A. Woman's

Missionary Society was organized at
| the United Brethren parsonage this
week. The following officer* were elect-
ed: President, Mrs. John H. Moyer;
vice president, Mrs. Runkle; secretary,
Mrs. Stover; treasurer, Mrs. Charles
Stuckey.

POTATOES TO PAY IIER FIXE

Woman Also Gives Ton of Coal as
Security For Ball Demanded

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Feb. 23.?Whin
Mrs. Mary Getsamick was found
guilty of disorderly conduct by Alder-
man Frank B. Brown yesterday she
was ordered to pay a tine of $2.50
an<J costs. Besides giving S3OO ball,
the woman offered two large potatoes
which she had in her pocket in settle-
ment of the case. When the alderman,
appreciating the humor of the situa-
tion, consented to take the potatoes in

! lieu of the fine and costs, but demand-
I ed she furnish ball, the woman said
she had one ton of coal in her cel-
lar and offered it as ball. "Certainly;
go home Mrs. Getsamick. Next case
please," said the alderman.

ACCIDENTS AT LEWISTOWN
Lewlstown, Pa., Feb. 23.?While

Mrs. Clayton Fike was removing
clothes fron* a boiler the water was
spilled on her left arm, painfully
scalding it.

An explosive In the coal wrecked the
kitchen stove at the home of Harry
Haines, in Water street, at noon yes-
terday. The front of the stove was
blown to pieces and Mrs. Haines was
painfully injured about the body.

Mrs. Kennedy, of near Allens-
ville, this county, fell on the Ice near
Belleville and badly Injured her arm.

$.">,000 FIRE AT SUNNYBURX
I York, Pa., Feb. f3.?Fire of un-
! known origin yesterday destroyed the
jgeneral merchandise store, farm im-
plement warehouse and automobile
garage of George Miller at Sunnyburn,
York county, causing a loss of $5,000.
The dwelling house of the merchant,
near by, was Baved from destruction
by the efforts of neighbors, who form-
ed a bucket brigade.

CAMP TO ATTEXD <?HURCH
Halifax, Pa., Feb. 23. ?Members'of.

Washington camp, No. 576, P. O. S.
of A., will attend services In Trinity
Reformed Chrcli on Sunday evening,
when a patriotic sermon will be
preached by the Rev. J. C. Peas, a
member of the camp. j

I ."LOVEPAPOOSE" JO TA KE CUPID'S

' '"
???

ANGEL PE COP A -DIETZ
_ESTHER j)URDY

BBBBBBBBBBi "lqve papoose"
Carlisle, Pa.. Feb. 23.?A now ch araeter has been Introduced under an entirely new name into love lore,

and Cupid will have to do some tall hustling if the designs of two Carlisle women are carried to their proper
conclusion, and the "Love Papoose" enshrines its chubbuy and diminutive personality in tho hearts of the love-
lorn.

The "Love Papoose," with its heart-tipped Vtrrow, two head feathers and G string, tho latter done in style of
decoration peculiar to tho various Indian tribes, is the product of the imaginations of Angel de Cora-Dietz, the
famous Winnebago Indian artist who scratches off "l.ove Papooses" in all sorts of poses at lightning-like speed,

and Esther Kooken Purdy, a local business woman, who has introduced the "Love l'apoose" through her rhymes.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Maytown. - Joseph Drabenstadt,
aged 65, died from pneumonia on
Wednesday. He was a cigarmaker by
trade, and a member of the Knights of
Pythias. HUbwife, ten children, three
sisters, sixteen grandchildren and a
great-grandchild survive.

Marietta. ?Mrs. Mary Ann Musser,
aged 87, oldest resident of West Hemp-
field township, died Wednesday night.
She is survived by a brother and three
sisters.

Stra-sbiirg.?Miss Mary E. Weaver,
aged 71, dieu Wednesday night from a
complication of diseases. She was a
member of l#e Reformed Mennon-
ite church. Six brothers and sisters
survive.

PARTY FOR MOTHER
Halifax, Pa., Feb. 23.?Mrs. C. C.

Baker gave a party at her home in
Second street Wednesday evening in
honor of her mother, Mrs. Lydia Ly-
ter. The table decorations were hearts
and cupids. Refreshments were serv-
ed to Mrs. Mary Brubaker, Mrs. C. C.
Metzger and son Walter, Mrs. Rebecca
Freeburn. Mrs. W. F. Hess and Misses
Clara and Annie Shammo, Ellen Pike
and Eftie Kriek.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Purity Cross Welsh Rarebit 200jSpecial
Sunshine Saltine lOOJ ~ 4 s

/

lb. Marvel Coffee 300] Special
Sunshine Cheese Sticks 150J

?

5 lbs. Sugar 450] Special
Chocolate Fingers lOOJ

Sunshine Golden Flakes. .%.. .250] Shortcake
? , ?

[ Spefciaf
Red Ripe Strawberries 500J 700
Customers of this store are still buying the fol-

lowing articles at normal prices because our fu-
ture buying protected them.

Fancy Miami Corn 150
Fancy Peas 1 to 200
Lima Beans 160 to £OO
Beach Nut Baked Beans 100 and 150
Leading Brands Catsup 150 and 250
Olive Oil, gallon $3.00 and $3.50
Dried Lima Beans, lb 120
Dried Pea Beans, lb 150
Penna. Potatoes, bu $2.75
Only one bushel to regular customers with order.
Fancy Head Rice, 3 lbs. for 250
Fancy California Peaches,'can 250

S. S. POMEROY
Market Square Grocer

Washington Birthday
Banquet at Dickinson

Meehanicsburg Firemen
Celebrate Anniversary

Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 23.?With 350 stu-

dents and alumni present, the. annual
Washington Birthday banquet of Dick-
inson College was held in the gym-
nasium last evening. It was In the na-
ture of a testimonial affair to the mem-
bers of the 1916 football team, gold
footballs being presented to those men
who bad represented the institution for
four consecutive years, among them
being Robert Myers, of Camp llill,the
1916 captain. Dr. J. H. Morgan, presi-
dent of the institution v/as toastmaster
and addresses were made by I)r. George
Edward Reed, former l.ead of the in-
stitution, now living at llarrisburg;
Prof, Deon C. Prince; Prof. F. E. Craver
and others.

NANdIiKT FOR GI VHDSMEX
Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 23. ?The testi-

monial banquet to Carlisle guardsmen
will bo held on Thursday, March 1.
Soldiers may bring their wives and
families and in addition a limited num-
ber of other persons will ho at. tho
affair. Elaborate preparations have
been made for tho homecoming.

HOTEL BECOME!) APARTMENTS

i Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 23.?Announcement
was made to-day by Dr. Guy Carleton
Lee, the new owner, that tile National
Hotel property, a noted hostelry hero
for a number of years, will be re-
modeled as a modern apartment build-
ing and cafe, the changes to begin at.
once and to bo completed In August.
F. O. Fahnestock, Jr., of llarrisburg,
is the architect.

DIPHTHERIA CLOSES SCHOOLS
New Bloom Held, Pa., Feb. 23. All

th schools of town have been ordered
closed by the Board of Health, fol-
lowing the death of Frances Fetter-
hoff, 7 years old, from diphtheria.

EXPLORERS' WINTER CAMP
Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 23. ?? Explorers

from llarrisburg and Cliainbersburg
held their winter festival here yester-
day in celebration of the forty-ninth
year of camping. Those from I larris-
burg were: President Benjamin M.
Nead, Charles M. Froelich, Curtis W.
Fisher. George N. Barnes, Frank B.
Wickersham, John M. Ilamperly, Wil-
liam B. Mausteller, Afred Hoerner,
Edwin Roop, William P. Miller and
George N. Lauffer.

TOOK MERCURY TABLETS
Waynesboro, Pu., Feb. 23. Ralph

Conner, who lives on the Johnston
Gillan farm, St. Thomas, was taken
to the Chambersburg hospital to have
treatment for bichloride of mercury
poisoning. Young Conner, who is 28
years of age, was suffering from pains
in the head, and in order to alleviate
these, took what ho thought were
headache tablets. He is married and
has three children. His condition is
serious.

MEN LOSE CONTEST
Halifax, Pa., Feb. 23. ?The men's

Bible class of the Methodist Episcopal
Sunday school, haying lost in a con-
test, entertained the ladies' Bible class
of the school at a social in the church
on Wednesday evening.

Meehanicsburg, Pa., ' Feb. 23.
About one hundred men enjoyed the
fifty-ninth anniversary stmper of the
Washington Steam Fire Engine Com-
pany. No. 1, last evening in the hall of
the enginehouse. Music was furnish-
ed by an orchestra and the following
program was given with E. C. Gard-
ner as toastmaster: Address, the Rev.
B. L. C. Baer: address, the Rev. H.
Hall Sharp: address, by Cyrus N. Wil-
liams, representing Washington Fire
Company; R. Wilson Hurst,, the Res-
cue Hook and ladder Comany, and
George B. Hoover, the Citizens Fire
Company; address, the Rev. George
Fulton, and impromptu remarks by

jguests and members.
On tho committee of arrangements

were: Amos Arnold, chairman; Wil-v
|fcon Kapp, Parker Rider, Walter Gron-
| beck, Paul Gronbeck, Joseph Coover,
I Harry Martin, Charles Getz, Anthony
I Hihl, A. W. Gill, W. H. Beltzel, James
IW. Maddron, Arthur Huston, George

j M. Philip Strawsbaugh and Roy
Auglienbaugh.

BIBLE CLASS ENTERTAINS
I Meehanicsburg, Pa., Feb. 2 3.?The

j Rev. J. J. Resh, .pastor of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, entertained the

{ members of his Bible class last even,

j ing at the parsonage tn South Mark#
street. A pleasant social hour follow-

| ed the business session, and refresh-
] inents were served. A native preach -

I er in China is supported by this class
j and an interesting letter from him

j was read by the Rev. Mr. Resh.

j CARPET FACTORY BURXEI)
Lewlslown, Pa., Feb. 23.?Yester-

day morning the L. M. Yoder carpet
factory, at Belleville, was destroyed
by lire, entailing a loss of several thou-
sands of dollars. The residence of the
proprietor nearby was saved by the
prompt, and efficient work of the
Belleville Fire Company. During the
lire the boiler in the plant exploded.

MUSICALE AT HALIFAX
Halifax, Pa., Feb. 23.?A musicale

given in the local Methodist Episco-
pal church Tuesday evening by Mrs.
W. K. Bumbaugh, soprano; Newell
Albright, piano, and O. C. Baker, saxa-
phone, was attended by a large audi-
ence. After the concert\the Mothers'
Association, under whose auspices the
affair was held, entertained the par-
ticipants at t,he home of Mrs. A. M.
Smith in Sront street.

HOME STUDY CLUB BANQUET
Middleburg, Pa., Feb. 23. Mem-

bers of the Home Study Club enter-

tained their husbands and friends at
a banquet at the Middleburg Inn last
evening. Covers were laid for fifty.
Mrs. A. D. Gougler was toastmistress,
and Mrs. Thomas Specht, Mrs. M. I.
Potter, Mrs. Wetzel, William Rouch,
T. F. Shambach, A. D. Gougler. Roy
Stetler, M. L. Potter, Thomas Spect,
George Hassinger, A. F. Gilbert, T. A.
Stetlet, Mr. Callahan, Georse Moatz
responded with toasts. A musical pro-
gram was rendered in which Mrs. Wet-
zel, Mrs. George Hassinger and Mrs.
A. F. Gilbert took part.

'

IOOO PAIRS OF WOMEN'S
U njwf ~s2 .50 tos4 Shoes at $1.95 apair

3 ' 50 Pj^m and novelty patterns. High lace, button and Eng~
$4.00 JVI/M "s ". models. You'll surely find the style you want the

Y 1 M/K variety is far beyond description.

fMUm GET TWO 0R THREE PAIRS FOR THE REAL PWCE OF ONEWhether you need shoes now or not it's the wisest thins? vou
' again se^l t0 future use as slloes as fine as these may never

&ay
"

6r^QQj^^
wMrmmk I®shoes' 5 r:

,|^Markem

$40,000 Clubhouse Is
Dedicated by Elks

South Bethlehem, Pa., Feb. '23.?A

striking feature of Washington's birth-

day in the Bethlehems was the elabo-
rate dedication exercises attended up-
on the opening of the new $40,000

clubhouse of the local lodge_ of Elks,
No. 1.209.

The new quarters of this order, of
which Charles M. Schwab is a mem-

ber, are located a few hundred feet
from the south entrance of tlio pro-
posed million-dollar bridge that in a
few months will span the Lehigh river

between Bethlehem and its sister
town, South Bethlehem.

SUBURBAN NOTES
HALIFAX

Mr. and Mrs. Theodoro Richter, of

Flemington, N. J., arc visiting his
mother, Mrs. Carl Richter.

Harry Dreibelbies, of Millersburg,

spent Tuesday with his sister, Mrs.
O. E. Seagrist.

Mr. and Mrs. John Koones, of
Elizabethvillc, spent a few days wit*
his sister, Mrs.. Luther Lehr.

The pupils of Baker's school In
Halifax township, will hold an en-
tertainment on Friday evening. A
good program will be rendered.

David J. Hoffman, of Philadelphia,
spent the forepart of the week vis-
iting his parents in Halifax township.

Joseph Bailor spent the forepart
jof the week visiting his children at

I Lewistown and Keedsville.
W. C. Heisler paid a visit to his

brother, Cornelius lleislcr, at Phila-
delphia, Monday.

Merle Spalw: who had been spend-
ing some lime in Virginia, is paying
a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Spahr.

Miss Ella Heisler. of Reading, is vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Heisler.

DUNCANNOV
Many water pipes are frozen in dif-

ferent parts of town.
The Literary Society held weekly in

the Mount Pleasant school house in
Penn township is largely attended by
residents for miles around, who gath-
er there t.p spend a pleasant evening.

New flooring is being laid in auc-
tion of the long wooden bridge which
spans the Susquehanna river at Clarks
Ferry.

Among the improvements made bv
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
at Juniata Bridge Station is the re-
placing of the rustic fence with a new
one.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

4


